<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garfield School</strong></td>
<td>Joanne Donovan (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Olken (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Godbout (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrianna Nastari (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nawal Faris-Cochran (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Byl (ESL Tutor K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garfield Middle School</strong></td>
<td>Gary Matthews (ESL Teacher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Flynn (ESL Teacher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Mosca (ESL Teacher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beachmont School</strong></td>
<td>Irene Cassidy (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Gallogly (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsey Pollock (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln School</strong></td>
<td>Sarah Haines (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Litzenberg (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eileen Ransow (ESL Teacher K-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKinley School
Milla O’Donnell  ESL Teacher K-5
Valarie Paez  ESL Teacher K-5
Rebecca Dowling  ESL Teacher K-5
Elizabeth Dannelian (PT)  ESL Teacher K-5

Paul Revere School
Melissa Gerson  ESL Teacher K-5
Rebecca Sindel  ESL Teacher K-5
Elena Grafton  ESL Teacher K-5

Whelan School
Jeannie LaRosa  ESL Teacher K-5
Nicole Cullity  ESL Teacher K-5
Martha Mahoney  ESL Teacher K-5

Susan B. Anthony Middle School
Vincenza Goodwin  ESL Teacher
Owen Connelly  ESL Teacher
Justin Toy  ESL Teacher

Rumney Marsh Academy

Revere High School
Valentina Revzin  ESL Teacher
Mary P. Flynn  ESL Teacher
Jennifer Hayes  ESL Teacher
Asha Chana  ESL Teacher
Natalie Rubin  ESL Teacher
Gerardo DeLauri  ESL Teacher- Sheltered History

SEACOAST
Chelsey Pollock (PT)  ESL Teacher

NEWCOMER ACADEMY
Jeanette Maria  ESL Teacher
English Language Learner Bilingual Paraprofessionals

**Beachmont School**
Claudia Haro
Melissa Embree

**Garfield School**
Erica Guingue Franco

**Lincoln School**
Delmy Chavez

**Hill School**
Carman Pagan

**Paul Revere School**
Evisi Hoxha

**Whelan School**
Marleny Vidal

**RHS Newcomers**
Olga Ordonez